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Introduction 
The sequence o f crops and lhe frequency of susct'ptible crops 

are it major factor in th e population buildup of Heterodera 
schflchtii Schmidt, 1871. Study and experience show that at 
least a four years' rest from sugar heets or other susceptible crops 
is required in rotation to reduce the nematode population to a 
It'vel ',."here the cultivation of: a crop of sugar beets is profitable. 

Procedure 
The Beet Sugar Development Foundation initiated a study 

of tht' incidence o f: nematodes in sugar beet production." Sarnplt's 
of soil and sugar beets were collected from 35 counties in the 
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Figure I.-The 
frequency of Hetem
clera schachtii soil 
population density 
ratings in relation to 
the years in which 
the I a s t susceptible 
crop was grown with 
percentages of infest
ed £ield;~ planted to 

a host crop for each 
year. 

1 Forme rly Nematologist, Beet Sugar Developm ent Foundation, Fort Collins. Colorado, 
no\-v Assoc iate Nematolog ist , Department of Plant P a thology , South Dakota Sta te Coll ege, 
Broo k ings, SOllth Dakota. 

2 T h e ass istan ce <mel cooperat io n of t h e officials of Agricultural R esea rch Se r vice o f the 
U nited Slales Department of Agricult ure and lh e officials and pe rsonn el of lhe beet sugar 
indllstry which he lped make this stud y possibl e is gra tefutly acknowledged. 
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states of Ca lifornia, Colorado, and Michigan. A total of 2,072 
sugar beet and soi l samples [-rom 273 fields were examined for 
the presence of plant parasitic nematodes. Infestations of H. 
schachtii were found in 205 of the fields. A detai led description 
of the procedures employed have been reported previously (1).3 

Results and Discussion 
The data presented in F igure 1 show that growers are not 

practicing satisfactory crop rotations for the suppression of dam
age inflicting levels of H. schachtii populations. Of the fields for 
which a cropping history was availab le, 44 fields, or 23.66 per
cent, had no rest since the last susceptible crop ; 73 fields, or 
39.25 percent, bad one year between susceptible crops; a two
year period between susceptible crops occurred in 37, or 19.89 
percent of the fields; 13 fields, or 6.99 percent, had three years 
between susceptible crops. Th e generally recommended four or 
more years' rotation ber-ween susceptibl e crops was followed in 
19, or 10.21 percent of the infected fields . 

Graphic presentation of the years in which susceptible crops 
were grown is given in Figure 2. The year 1956 was naturally 
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Figure 2. -The 
ft'equency of fields 
planted to a host 
crop of Heterodera 
schachtii showing 
population density 
ratings and percent
ages of fields plant II 

ed to a susceptible 
crop in each of the 
several years covered 
in the study.• 
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the high point as only sugar beets were sampled. If proper rota
tions were being practiced the bars should drop to zero at 1955 
then not ascend again until 195 1. 

Of the fidds planted to sugar lwets in 1956, 22.44 percent 
were planted to a susceptible crop in 1955. Percentages for other 
years are as follows : 1954- 42.93 percent, 1953- 28.78 percent. 
1952- 21.95 percent, 1951 - 14.1 5 percent, 1950- 11.22 percent, 
and 1949- 8.78 percent. 

3 N umbers in pa renth eses refer to Iiteralure cited. 

http:1949-8.78
http:1950-11.22
http:1951-14.15
http:1952-21.95
http:1953-28.78
http:1954-42.93
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When the average H. schachtii population density is plotted 
against the years since the last susceptible crop and a curve esti
mated, the fourth and fifth year population densities are ap
proximately 145 and 100 larvae per quart of soil respectively 

-
Figure 3.-The 

average of 205 sugar 
beet field Heterodem 
schachtii soil larvae 
populations at mid

if 50' 

itO ::: season correlated 
~ 2 00 with the years since 

the last susceptiblel~ 	100 -t-----------t-""""-- crop was grown. 

o 23't'jb78 

Yaare 6i.nco laBt~tbw Crop 

(Figure 3). These larvae population densities reflect the infec
tive potential of the larval population density at planting and 
the larvae that hatched in response to a sugar beet stimulus. 
Since the samples were taken at approximately midseason, these 
larvae hatched from eggs deposited in matrix from the current 
generation of females or from cysts of previous years. 

The initial potential infective larval population would be 
difficult to estimate from these midseason population densities. 
The 145 and 100 larvae per quart of soil population density 
estimates would give at midseason a possible infective potential 
of 3,770 and 2,600 larvae per sugar beet respectively. These figures 
illustrate why a second sugar beet crop should not follow a 
successful yield on nematode infested soil without a proper period 
of rotation. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Gro'wers of sugar beets in California, Colorado, and Michigan 
are not practicing satisfactory crop rotations for the minimum 
control of H. schachtii. Only 10.2 I percent of the infested fields 
studied had received the generally recommended four or more 
years' rota tion between susceptibl e crops. 
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